
EXTRAORDINARY BARGAINS-STONE &. THOMAS.

EXTRAORDINARY BARGAINS
this weeK,

101) PIECES
Chovlot Suiting In Plaids and
Strlpos, at 3 3-4c, worth 7 c.

5,000 YAltDS
OutlngCloth Flannelsat53-4c,
worth 8 and 10c.

FACTORY REMNANTS.
15 PIECES

40-Inch wldo Silk Fronch Hen¬
rietta Cloth at 39c, worth 90c.

__

S-4 Caadmai Tablo Cloths at
74c, worth $1

^PIECES
Zophyr Ginghams at 9 l-2c,
worth 12 1-2.

50 PIECES
Bedford Cord Cashmoro at
37 l-2c, prlco olsowhoro 50c.

40 PIECES
36-Inch wldo Vigorous* Suiting
at 9 l-2c, worth 15c.

75 PIECES
ICoochllno's French Satines at
12 l-2c, worth 30c.

'iOO
10-4 Cardinal Tablo Cloths at
S9c, worth SI 25

.JO PIECES
Black All-wool Cashmoroa at
37 l-2c, worth 50c.

A 540,000 Stock of Carpets to select from,
the lowest.

Prices guaranteed to be

Stone & Thomas.
SPRING UNDERWEAR-N1. J. M'FADDEN.

M. J. McFADDEN.
~

GRAND opening
.OF

Men's SpringUnderwear
Wo have tlio largest stock and the greatest bar¬

gains in V.NDKiuvr..u:over shown in AVhocli ig.
Men's Fine Quality of Genuine Balbriggan Shir!.;

and Drawers for 25 cents. Same as sold in other
stores for 35 cents.
Men'j I'arfec; Kitting Fino White Drilling

Drawers, extra well sewed, in all sizes, for2o couts.
Same as sold in other stores for 35 cents.
Men's ExtraX'ine Quality of Genuine BalbrigganShirts and Drawers lor 35 cents. Samo as other

stores sell for 01) cents.
Men's Finest and Best Quality of Spring WeightMerino Shirts and Drawers, in white or nice natur¬

al color, all sizes, lor 50 cents. Same as other
stores sell ior 75 cents.
Men's Finest and liest Quality of.Egyptian YarnBalbriggan Shirts and Drawers, in ali" size, for 50

cents. As good as other stores sell for 75 cents.
Men's Finest and Best Quality of Striped Bal¬

briggan Shirts and Drawers, warranted last colors,
in all sizes for 50 cents. Same as other stores sell
for $1.00.

hi a

ONE PRICE SIHttT AND IIAT STOHF,

Cheapest Store in Wheeling,
1330 and 1322 Market Street.

CLOAK DEPARTMENT.GEO. M. SNOOK fi, CO.

Reefers and Blazers, with Bell Skirts to match. Military Cape New¬
markets. Imported and Domestic Capes. Reefers and Blazers in all
lengths, colors, sizes and'prices. Infants', Children's and Misses' Wraps.
Our CLOAK DEPARTMENT is larger and more attractive than it ever
has been. Our prices will bear the most critical investigation and com¬
parison.

Dress Goods Department,
Hundreds of handsome Imported Dress Patterns, of which no two are

alike. Bedford Cord Suitings in wide, narrow, wave and two tone effects.
45 shades in Henriettas alone. Silk Warp Glovias for street and even¬
ing wear. Whipcords, roule Cloths. Cheviots and Crepelines in all the
new spring shades. Beautiful color combinations- in figured India and
Glace Silks. Exceptionally large and varied lines of novelty ana plain
Dress Goods to sell at the popular price of 50c per yard. Our stock of
Dress Goods is reputed to be the choicest and most select in the State.

Geo.M. Snook& Co.

FI RST'-GLKSS
FURNITURE,CARPETS,STOVES
And Housefurnishing Goods,
-ON EASY. WEEKLY OR MONTHLY PAYMENTS..

HOUSE & HERRMANN,Tiio Zlousofuruisliorsi,
X300 STRSE'T.
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Two Deaorvcd Promotions.
Mr. Will King, who for a number of

years has beon the chief clerk of the
Riverside iron works at their Benwood
office,' has resigned his position and will
locate at his old home in Claysville, Pa.,
where he has accepted a position as as¬
sistant cashier of the Claysville bank.
Mr. King has made many warm friends
in Wheeling ho. will bo sorry to see
him leave.
Mr. Waltor F.loomfield, of tho River¬

side's main oflice force, has been.pro¬
moted to the position made vacant byMr. King's resignation, and will take
charge this morning.

Mudo a New 3lan.
John Christy, tho crippled cigar-

maker, upon whom an operation has
been performed at the City Hospital, is
getting along very well and expects to
be able to ho out next month. Christyhas been afflicted with club-foot from
his birth, but when the operation was
performed it was found that it was
necessary to amputate only a port of
one foot. The other foot the physicianstwisted around in such a way that it
will servo very well as it is. The tickets
for the ball to be given by tho cigar-
makers for Christy's benefit at Turner
hall on April '20, aro selling well, over
400 having already been disposed of.

Saturday's l'ollcn Court-
Ill police court Saturday the witnesses

of the disorder at the coiored ball, whohad failed lo appear at Friday's session,
and for whom rules had been issued,
were dismissed, as thev offered good ex¬
cuses. Buck Tyler, L)ave Grant and
Dan Thomas, accused of participatingin tho row, wore dismissed. Hattie
Taylor was fined $1 and costs for being
out on the streets for immoral purposes.As sho claimed she was on her way to
her mother's house in North "Wheeling
at the time, tho fine was suspended.
William Griflin and Arthur Cohen were
fined £.3 and cost3 for disorder, and
Frank and John Fallstick $5 and costs
for resisting an officer.

A11 Important Difference.
To mako it appareut to thousands,who think themselves ill, that thoy aro

not affected with any disease, but* that
the system simply needs cleansing) is to
bring comfort home to their hearts, as
a costive condition is easily cured byusing Syrup of Figs. Mauufacturcd bythe California Fig Syrup Co. lxtw

'

£5 PIECKS Xnlnsoulc Ilnrred rind Stripedat r»c. These good* wcro never sold forless than 10c. To-day only, at
i.. S. GOOD'S.

Gnn.ix Bargains in Gno Shoes nt
L. V. Blond's.

Strawhorrj Ilann.
AVc Will match our Strawberry Hamsagainst any hams in tho United Statesfor cut aud delicacy of flavor.

.

Take your ineais nt Tho MilwaukeeCafe. P.onKiiT Grant, Manager.
You all know that Uastin's Kidneyand Liver Tea cures constipation anil

,Eick headache. 'JOc at drusgists. a

Cheat Bargains in lino Shoos at
1* V. Blond's.

IN JAIL FOR STEALING.
Padgo O'JTcnl Apaln In Troublo,
and Under 81,000 Ball for Trial.

THE ALLEGED OFFENSE 11 FELONY.
Ho ta Accused ol' Kuterlug n House
i'cHtiTiluy Morning ijiul Stealing
$!W.Ilu Is Htirprinod nt Ills Arrest,
but Hands Part ol* tlio Monty to n

Fricnil, and It 14 Itccovorcd.

Yesterday Mrs. Etta Ditty, who iceops
a somowhat notorious houso in tlio
Second ward, complained to tlio police
Unit yosterday morning souio timo
before U o'clock and after 4, Padgo
O'Neal ontered licr houso through n
window and etolo a roll of monoy con-

tainingSSO. She did not want to have.
Padgo arrostod for burglary or gracd
larceny, which nro felonies and punish:
ablo with imprisonment in tha peni¬
tentiary, but alio wanted tlio inonoy
back and sho wanted him prosecuted
for treapass.
Yesterday afternoon Officer AVilkio

was down street and ho caw I'adgostanding on n corner. lie called lohim,and Paugoweutto wlioro Jlartin Jla-
loney was standing and handed him
something. Wilkio arrestod him and
took him to headquarters, where ho
asked what the charge was, and seemed
very much astonished whon Informed.-
llo was lockod up, and Squire Phillipstelephoned for.

In the meantime! Willtie went back
down town and iound> n man named
Mullin,whosaid he saw O'Neal hand
Malonoy soino money. Maloney when
found turned over thumonoy, and thero
was found to bo S33 of it.
Sqniro Phillips came down to head¬

quarters, and after hearing tlio state¬
ment of the facts committed O'Neal to
the county jail in default of $1,000 bail
for his preliminary hearing. O'Neal's
father came up Infer and wanted to go
on his bond, but tile squire was not
present and tho prisoner spent the
night in jail.
O'Npal was scon leaving tho houso bythe window nt which ho entered, anil

one of the girls fired a revolver at him
threo times, but did not hit him.

IN FAlIt HI3UMUDA.-
Ihe U. S. Marshal Writes a Loiter giving

their lixporioncos on tlio Way.
A private letter has been received

from United Slates Marshal White,
dated at the Hotel Hamilton, Hamilton,
Bermuda, giving somo account of the
trip ho and Clerk Dollicker, of tho
United Stales circuit court, had to that
sunny hind. Those woro tho only two
of a largo party made up to go who
Bhowed up on pier-!" the day tho Trini¬
dad sailed for Bermuda. Tho trip out
was delightful, and the Vest Virginiatourists woro never absent from tho
'dining saloon at a single meal, certainly
a good record for such land lubbers.
Ono hundred and twenty of tho 150
passiyigers were seasick." Tho sea was
rough, and one old traveler said he felt
very sorry for Messrs. White and Dol¬
licker when tho ship sailed, but being
an old sailqr himself ho would do what
ho could to make thom comfortable
while they were Sick. After dinner the
first day ho retired to his room, and
they did not see him again till the land
of tho lily and rose was reached. Then
lie shunned tho two, when he hoard,
from the porter that they had been
well and jolly alt tho way across. -

Mr. White adds: "I neglected to sav,it's such a common tlf.ng here now,that peas, potatoos, lettuce, beets and
all tho list of vegetables are on tlio table
every day now, and the climate is most
delightful. Flowers are on all sides,
and the sun has got in its work of
tanning on my face."

tjc/crnl SliotH Flrcjl.
Saturday night lale four men attacked

Bob .Shorts, a cab driver, and knocked
him olf the seat. Officer Moran saw the
trouble and chased the fellows, and as
they would not halt for calling he fired
his pistol in the air several times, equal¬
ly without effect to stop their flight,butthe shots attracted Officer AVilkio's at¬
tention and he ran in that direction and
mot two men running off. Ho arrested
them and they will have a hearing this
morning. They-are Tony Maloy and a
young fellow named Jcffers.

o
Locked up as Vagrants.

Yesterday morning Ofiicer Hitz
locked uj) two men, who were recognized
as Frank Johnson and his brotiier.
Prank was locked up here several
months ago for disorderly conduct byOfiicer Gaus. Ritz thought they an¬
swered tho description of two of the
men engaged in the masked robbery at
Findlavville, Pa., a short time ago, but
the other officers 'do not think likely
they arc the men. They were locked up
on a charge of vagrancy.

Satiflfactlon
Is guaranteed to every one who takes
Hood's Sarsaparilla fairly and according
to directions. This is tho only prepara¬tion ot which "J00 Dcse3 One Dollars-
can truly bo said.
ftSTiiavo you seen Hood's Rainy Dayand Balloon Puzzle? For particularssend to C. 1. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.
Hood's Pills euro liver ills, jaundice,biliousness, sick headache, constipation.

9
5

SPECIAL CHINA SALE.
lVo Iiavo a few znoro IMatep, lea Cream

Setn, Cups mid Saucer*, After Dinner Cof.
fees, Fish Sots an»l Luitcli I'lutor. to be sold
at tho greatly reduced prices. Now in the
tlun* to sot bargain*. Cunio early to.dayand mako your &occctloux.

I. G. DILLON & CO.

Dn. A. S. lava's Liver 1'ii.i.s arc mild,but prompt in rolieving constipation,Kick headache, bilious attacks, pain in-
the region of the kidneys, torpid liver,and in restoring a healthy, natural ac¬
tion to the stomach anil bowels.

TO-DAY ONI.V.

20 pieces oE Blenched Table Linen 30c,worth fully 7oc, at L. y. GOOD'S,

Pure Leaf Lard.
M. Reilly's Pure Loaf Lard from

hogs of our own killing. No tallow nor
other adulterations.

THE HU^-ONE-PRICE CLOTHIERS.

The x

IJiirrca HjiSlATESsW
or AMI HitA. PWwTHE beautiful Sham¬

rock and Little Cupid
the God of Love.

TREE to our friends
and patrons on St. Pat¬
rick's Day.

IT isn't hard to find the reasonsfor the continued stream of peo¬ple in our store. It's easier than
finding anything on a map.They come and come again be¬
cause everything is right. Prices
and quality- and vast quantities to
select from, and we always have
somethingof special interest. Dur¬
ing thisweek we shall offer specialbargains in Neiigee Shirts, also
another new and elegant line of
Neckwear at', 25 and 50 cents,which we guarantee equal to
any offered elsewhere at double
the amount. If you have not yet
worn our heavy Jeans WorkingPants at yj cents and Wool FillingJean Pants at $1 00, it's about
time you quit paying #1 00 and
$1 50 for same goods and get a
pair at the .

ST. PATRICK'S DAY
Soveniers. Little Cupid
as the God of Love in a
cluster of the Sham¬
rock.

FREE to our patrons
and friend on St. Pat¬
rick's Day.

One Pries Clothiers, Bitters and Fnrnisbtrs,
FOURTEENTH AND MAItKET STREETS.

CREDIT TO EVERYONE-WHEELING INSTALMENT CO.

Credit to Everyone.
I SDBEEB LIME OF

HOUSE FURNISHINGS
To Select From.

MINSTALIE
1136 to 114-0 Market Street.

jos. h. Manaaer.
.:

ATLANTIC TEA CO.

Our invoice is completed. The result is highlygratifying to us. Wo propose to pursuo tho suuio
course for 1M02 that hus proven so successful iu
tho post. Sell ouly Fresh and Standard Gocdi at
prices that defy competition.

PBIGB LIST:
California Prunes, 3 lbs. for 25c
California Kv. Peaches, 3 lbs. for 25c
Dried Peaches, 0 lbs. for 25c
Dried Graces, -1 lbs. for 25c
liaisins, 8 lbs. for 25c
Currants, 411)3. for 25c
Navy lieans, U lbs. for 25cI.iin'a lioana, .! lbs. for 25c
Dead ltice. 3; lbs. for 2oc
Carolina llice, 4t lbs. for 25o
Standard Tomatoes, 3 cans for 25c
Standard Sui;ar Corn, 3 cans for 25c
Standard l'oa3, 4 cans for...; 25c
Siring Beans, 4 cans for 25c
I'io I'eaches, 3 cans for 25c
Table Peaches, per can.

*
10c

WHEELING, IV. VA.

.We Lead, Let Those Who Can, Follow

SGGER, WARRICK &. CO.

DON'T YOU" THI8KS0?
It pays to deal whore you can rely upon ijettin?

everything at a reasonable price, Instead 01 Ma¬
ting: oue article at less tli'au regular price m o

paying more for all others. And you will Hn'lUJ
iu the former list, a* the latter is onlya deception.

Housa Cleaning has Com¬
menced and You Will Want

NEW CURTAINS I

DO .NOT FAIL TO .SHE OCR CHEAT

Curtain Bargains I
25 l'cr Cent Lett Than Regular Pricc*.

OUR SPRING DRESS GOODS.
Wc make tiovr the Grandest displny of Bcanti*

/til Hrcju Fabrics that it has ever boea our picas*
ure to invito you to Inspect.

Our Spring Jackets,
Reefers and Capes

Arc now In. You are invited to tcc Oicz:, ts

they aro beauties.

NEW MUSLIN UNDERWEAR
Just rccclvcd, and by far too best valuo

ever .shown.

Bgger, Warrick & Co,
1132 7UTKIN STREET


